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“DEAD END” SELECTED FOR 19TH 
ENCOUNTERS SHORT FILM AND ANIMATION 
FESTIVAL 
“DEAD END” directed by Tonia Mishiali has been selected in competition at the 19th Encounters Short Film and 
Animation Festival, the UK’s leading showcase and meeting point for emerging film and animation talent. This will 
be the UK premiere of the film. 
 
This year the festival received a record 2,372 entries, with just over 200 of these chosen across the Animated 
Encounters (animated) and Brief Encounters (live action) competition programmes.  
 
The selected shorts will be battling it out for the festival’s internationally renowned prizes of up to £2,000. Encounters is 
also an important gateway to prestigious awards, giving the chance to qualify for a whole host of major nominations - 
the Academy Awards®, the BAFTAs, the European Film Awards and the Cartoon d’Or.  
 
A hotbed of talent development, the festival presents a rare and excellent opportunity for industry and creatives alike to 
meet new people, benefit from peer-to-peer exchanges, and develop new collaborations. Year on year filmmakers, 
animators and industry figures return to soak up the buzz and excitement of the festival, hoping to see the next best 
thing in short film, and participate in first-rate panels, discussions, and workshops. 
 
Encounters Short Film and Animation Festival returns to Bristol’s scenic harbourside from 17-22 September 2013. Every 
year the event attracts a public audience of over 11,000 people. 
 
This year’s highlights out of competition include a focus on contemporary Swiss cinema, a retrospective of master 
animator Richard Williams (Return of the Pink Panther, Who Framed Roger Rabbit?) and a brand new music video 
showcase. Find out more about the festival at www.encounters-festival.org.uk.  

 
- ENDS - 

 
EDITOR’S NOTES 
 
DEAD END (2013) 15 min. 

 
Encounters Short Film and Animation Festival 
Encounters Short Film and Animation Festival is the umbrella festival for Animated Encounters and Brief Encounters which 
together presents one of the world’s best-known showcases and meeting points for new and established international 
short and animated film talent. The longest running competitive short film and animation festival in the UK, and one of 
Bristol’s leading cultural events, Encounters seeks to promote the importance of short film as a means to develop and 
progress the next generation of creatives. The 19th edition will be held in Bristol, UK, from 17th to 22nd September 2013. 
Encounters is a qualifying UK festival for the Oscars®, BAFTAs, European Film Awards and Cartoon d’Or, and is funded 
by the British Film Institute, Bristol City Council and the MEDIA Programme of the European Union. Encounters Festivals 
Ltd operates as an independent company and is a registered charity. For more details visit: www.encounters-
festival.org.uk  
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